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POM1ERT INSURANCý
AGENCIES

Are you paying too mucli for auto in-
surance?>

Cali us for 10'w rates anid exceptional
se rvice. - ,'

t. ~~~AUt *Tenants$ Hoe -

Canaclian Tire
13403 Fort Road

Edmonton

has part-tlme and summer positions
available to University students for the

retail floor.
Apply In p«son to Dat. D.rkyahlr.

et 13403, Fort Re.d

*WlNbe sponsolng
an exhibition andMiae

Of affordable fine art reproductions
"9à 'EuropePrice rane $10 - $60

ln SUS 142
March 25 26'

8:30 &m. - 4:30 p.m.

Aso exhibiting will be:
Elffe FloIt - local artîst; original oils and water-
colors
FertVs Ftowers - artsand crafts,

Ran4a Mongomey -aser photography

Redoumo IEtrfrgs Collates
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ôrdéring mim range missulesof its wn,mean oaly for Europe.
Jones quoted 'US. rear-ad-

mitai Gene La Roque,, a foirmer
strateR c platiner. -We fduht

w«fwtt I1In E euro.
fî is World War Il in urope.

A iyou duuies wiillet us, ve
wii fight WoridWarlfl in Eu-
rope.'

1Thtieworid-wide-: Utnnof-
Goncerned Soc*alists bas predicted
ethst liitited nuclear war would
devasae the continent of Europe,
because of prevýailing wînd
patternis.

Jones- nid. Hurope4fns are
not going to be conned into
believing they can fightan
survive a nuclear war.*

Re saisI Western Europe
leels threatened from both sies,
but the main impetus for rieir
increasing fears in changes in
Amewrican policy.

The danger of nuclear war in

Europeaal qtes lies in éiii
managemaent, said) oncs, not the
dtàtt that, *Sovits willi 1vâç*

htmost liloely scenarto is
bat a war wouid start eisewbere,
u'dh as in Latin -America or the
AiddIe HEast, -then spread to Eu-
ýope.

,:What the Huropean, pMao
miovem&êtproposes, saidjonhes, as
a unilaterai move by -NATO to
&ive up sometnudeat weapons and
create nhucear , ree zones like
NorWay.

Then mosnennim froro these
moves would permit- disarma-
mient in Europe and the USSR, hie
saki.

Jones did not proposetoa
cisarmament, saying that some
tetention of nuclear wepons
would insure European -seoiay.

.Even (former secretary ýof
state) Kissinger, in one of his
more rational moments, said,
what do'yDu mean, strategic
supetiority, when you can wipe
out Europe 20 times over? " said
Jones.

He also emphasized that thie
Soviet Union must be viewej as a

Euol"p*rýM,n~wtid suffer
gftdy rom a war *aImited to

'They (tht ,Soviets) arernt
devils wih tais, breathing flire, as
they, are sometimes portrayed in
the tIS. If we go ôn reating the
*Russians lke lepers,-they'ii, go on
behavîng l lie st."

The peace movemnént ks
strongest in the Netberians, said~
Jones. On Noveà*aber 21,400000O

lepe marched through A mster-
dim to protest nuçicar arms. They

were joaned by Di)mtch soldiers who
now face prosecution as a conse-
4uence.> Many Dutch mnilitâry
inember refuse to handie ntwlear
weapontsaidJes.

Ohr majr ps marches
were heli iBrusseiSnEs
Berlin, London, Paris; Rome,
Athens, and Madrid. lhli London
mardh of 250,000 people Odtober
24 was the larget this century- in
En knd. In a L more thgn rwo

million Europeans bave marched
for disarruament during thé past
year.

Associ-ate v.p.
research

appointed
Dr. Baba R. Abu-Laban, a

professor of Socio1opy,ebas been
appoinited associate, vice-
president (research) at the lUn-'
iversiry of Alberta. The announce-
mient, was made at-the March 5
Board of Governors meeting.

Abu-Laban wili asumre bis
new duties o)njuly 1, 1982. In bis
new roie, Dr'. Abu-Laban Wil l bae
particular responsibility for the
development of research and
sdaoiarship in. the social sciences,.
hurnanities, fine arts and iaw and
will' make recomnmndttns
regarding centrai research fund
expenditures for these armas. In
addition, he will ollect data
deaiing with researchacitivi tiesof 4
the various faculties and
departments, as. well as being&
responsibie for- the budget ana
administration -of the library,
collections Jand interdisciplinary
research units.

He bas held a nunaber of
1administrative postions at the
university i-ui associate and
acting chairman of the depart-
ment of socioiogy; associate dean
(social sciences) and acting dean
of the Faculty of Arts, and is
durrentiy acting director of the
Office of Institutional Beseacb

and Planning.

Bosetti
drops

advan ce.
Dr. Reno Bosettiý bas

droppethe advance in bis career.
MnatheAiberta "ove-

ment announced the appoantmçnt
of Bosetti as the new deputy
minister of- Education. He is
currently the associate deputy
2Minisr of Advanced Education,
bu is expeçted to assmunlde the'
position withim the neirt two
weeks.

Tht current deputy minister,,
Dr. Earle Hawkeswortii4 bas beld
the posidpn skoe 197 1, wheri the
Defirtieût of Education split

tvanceftO~

ý;îti s.grduate of thé U
nI0f Ax, aIL otrietteaduer snd
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Students' Union
requires

Student Advocate
RLesponsibiIity:- The Student Advocate is the
Students' Unlion officer who represents and advises
students on academic appeals and greviences.
He/she ifiust acquainit-himi/hdrseif with academic
appeais procedures s0 as to assist students.

Term of Office: 1 year <option for 2:years).

Honorarium: $ 1,600 per Wînter Session ($200 per
mionth).

Deadline for applications: Friday, 19 Match 1982.

For information, please- contact Elizabeth
Luvnney, Vice-Prerident Academic, 259 Students'
Union Bilding, phone 432-4236.
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